Latency to first naloxone-induced jump as a measure of precipitated abstinence intensity in morphine-dependent mice and the interaction of set on this test.
A method developed in this laboratory uses latency to time of first jump after injection of naloxone rather than the number of jumps in a specified period or the number of animals jumping as a measure of the degree of morphine physical dependence. For the test, mice are placed in a glass cylinder used as a test chamber, after being injected with the antagonist. During the development of this method it was observed that repeated exposures of dependent mice to both naloxone and the chamber yielded shorter latencies to first jump than did repeated exposures to naloxone alone in animals with the same degree of physical dependence. It appears that learning develops when naloxone injections are given repeatedly and followed by exposure to the test chamber and that this learned behavior is manifested by a reduced latency to first jump which may be confused with increased intensity of the opiate-withdrawal syndrome.